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Government Publications 

JO BELL WHITLATCH 

H U MAN KIGHTS 

Dc-;ritc the cPntrovcrsial nature of his 
human righh f1Pii~.: y . Jimm y Carter's initia
ti\·c in this area ma y v.cll go dllWn in his
tor y a-.. hi-.. · most significant rrcsidcntial 
al·hicYcmcnt. The initiative in human 
rights. while related to the civil rights 
mo vement. docs rcrrcscnt a nc\\ rrcsi
Jcntial rrogram . 

.. Human rights ·· and " civil rights ·· arc 
not interchangeable terms. although the 
Library of Congress is still using " civil 
rights .. as t h c subject he a J in g that i n
elude-. materials on human right-. ... Hu
man rights " i-.. a fairly new term . which 
first came into vogue in the IY4X United 
Nation-. Charter . The cloo,e relationship 
hct\\ ccn respect for human rights and the 
maintcnam:c of '' orld peace became ap
parent frllm e vents in Wurld War II. The 
term · ·human right... . . encompas-.es not 
only civil right-. hut goe-. much further in 
defining the rights of peorlc . 

Ci v il rights include the impnrtant rights 
to life . liberty . ,securit y. privac y of pt:rson. 
and the right to he protected from torture 
and other cr:ucl . inhuman . or degrading 
treatment. Human rights include not only 
the traditional civil rights hut also eco
nomic. social . and cultural rights. A popu- . 
lar U . N. publication . {}11<'.\tions ancl An
'" .<'rs on Human RiRhts ( IYnl (0PI / 4Y3). 
defines human rights as "those conditions 
which allow us. to fully develop and use 
our human qualities of intelligence and 
conscience to satisfy our spiritual needs .·· 

Readers are invited to contribute information 
of interest . Please address any contributions to 
Jo Bell Whitlatch, 815 Cambridge Ave . , Menlo 
Pa.rk, CA 94025 . 

United Notions and Human RiRhts 

Many government agencies publish 
documents contributing significantly to the 
literature of human rights. Most important 
are the documents published by the va ri
ous agencies of the United Nations . 

One of the best summaries is Interna
tional f111man RiRhts and International 
[-;ell/ cation by Thomas Buergenthal a mi 
Judith V . Torney ( 11}76) (S ).48: HRR/.'i). 
Published hy the United States National 
Commission for UNESCO, this work con
tains an excellent summary of the histo ry 
of human rights and the activities of m ajor 
organizations . The book also cont a ins 
-.orne interesting research on the knowl
edge and attitudes of U.S . students : re
search indicates that U .S . students tend to 
be less mot ivated to participate in dis
cussions of international affairs outside the 
classroom than students of other coun
tries. 

Several basic documents form the basis 
of present United Nations human rights 
policy . Most fundamental is Article .'i.'i of 
the U.N . Charter calling for " universal re 
spect for and observance of human rights 
and fundamental freedoms for all w ithout 
distinction as to race . sex, language or re 
ligion ... Elaborating on the Charter is the 
Universal Declaration of Human Right s 
signed on December 10, 1948. Thus. De
cember 10 \)f each year is celebrated 
throughout the world as Human Rights 
Day. Two .covenants elaborate on civil . 
political, economic, social. and cultural 
rights: International Covenant on E co
nomic . Social and Cultural Rights and the 
International Covenant on Civil and Politi
cal Rights (accompanied by an optional 
protocol). 

http:encompas-.es
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The United Nations has issued various 
gu1des to these basic documents. Human 
Rights: a Com{Ji/otion o( International ln
.\trumcnt .l ( 197H) ( ST' H R; I Rev I) is a · 
hasic reference. first published in 197.1,. 
The compilatiun includes the UniteJ Na
tiuns Charter . the Universal Declaratiun. 
the Covenanh. the U.N. Declaration on 
the Elimination of all Furms of Racial Dis
l.: rimination. anJ the h.JU<tl Remuneration 
( 'pnvention. Hu111o11 Right\. lntcrnational 
fn,tnmu ·nt' ( 197~) (ST HR,4) contains "ig
nature" <tnd ratification-, a-., uf Janua r y 
14/X 

The U nited St;ttes guvernrnent has also 
issued -,ome recent gu1des and curnpila
tinn.., uf human rights document... . includ
Ing !ltunufl Right' . .\ell'< red /Jouoncnt' 
( 1477) tS 1.2: H~~. h) . /ntcrnutionu/1/unwn 
Rig h r ·' : ScI, , c r c cl /) c c t< 1r u 1 ion ·' o 11 d 
Agrc·cnlclltl ( 1976) ( Y 4.G74:t1: HXXt2) aho 
cPntains -,igniticant ~·. urupean documents 
on hum<in right\. lntcrnurionul fltllnttn 
Rights: Scl<'c fC£1 SttJli'IIIC'nts and Initio
til c .1 ( 1977) (Y 4.G74ih: HXX, 3J illustrate' 
the tyres of action that can he takL·n in 
-,upport of human rights. 

The rcurhoo/.. till llu111an RiJ.!,hts 
( ll14h-- ) (LCN .4· HRY . ) !ish sig
nificant human rights activities in various 
countries. Unfortunately with the IIJ73-74 
edition. the }'carhoo/.. went to biennial 
publication. Since the ll173-74 was nPt is
sued until ll177 . the Ycurho.o/.. . i.., too dated 
to he uf anything other than historical 
intcrc..,t. The ll173-74 issue Joes note a 
hupeful trend-that the Universal Declara
tion appeared to he the basis for legislative 
developments surporting human rights in a 
number of countries . 

Also of interest is the Human Rights 
Bulletin . an irregular publication. free 
upon requ~st to the United Nations Divi
sion of Human Rights. Palais des Nations. 
CH - 1211. Geneva 10. SwitzerlanJ. Bulle
tin no . 17. January-June. ILJ77 (E!CN.4t 
1222) is the latest issucJ and reports on 
human rights activities of U.N . bodies and 
specialized agencies. as well as including a 
list of documents and publications in the 
field of human rights. ' 

The best-publication for keeping abreast 
of U.N. activities in the field of human 
rights is the U.N. Monthly Chronicle 
( 1964- ) , (OPI/UN) , This monthly peri
odical carries ·frequent articles on human 

.... 
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rights and actiVIties in the field of human 
rights . The June 197H issue lists the human 
rights issues of most current U.N. con
cern: improvement of hl'lman righ ts in 
Chile. protection of human rights in oc
cupied Arab territories including Pales tine . 
infringement nf trade union rights in South 
Africa. rights of migrant workers. rights of 
the child. and rights of people belonging to 
national. ethnic. re ligious. and linguistic 
minoritic .... The August /September 197X 
is-.ue reports on a trip of one ad hoc work
ing group to Chile in July imd the meetings 
and hearings held by another ad hoc work
lllg group ,1n southern Africa in July and 
August. 

Several agencies are active in various 
phase-. of the U.N . human rights program: 
the agency vested with the primary re
sponsibility is the Commission on Human 
Rights. The commission was established in 
l<t4h to -,uhmit proposals and recommen
datinns on an international hill of r ights 
and international declarations or conven
tions on civil liberties . the status of wo
men. freedom of information. protect ion of 
minoritie-.. and p revention of discrimina
tion on grounds of race. sex. language. or 
religion. The commission plays an impor
tant part in t he establishment of standards 
and reports to the Economic and Social 
Council: the annual report of the commis
sion is contained in the official record s of 
each United Nations General Assemhly 
( ll177J (A/32 /44) . 

The Commission on Human Rights is 
the body primarily responsible for creating 
the two covenants. In ll176 both covenants 
finally camt: into force. Because of the na
ture of the rights. the covenant on eco
nomic. social. and cultural rights can only 
he implemented progressively. depending 
upon the resources available to the 
nation-state . However. the covenant on 
civil and political rights deals with rights 
that are l'argely enforceable now and con
sequently has an optional protocol at
tached to the covenant. The optional pro

. tocol establishes an appeal procedure for 
individuals who consider their rights under 
the covenant to have been violated . The 
principle implementation method fot; both 
covenants. and one that ratifying states 
are obligated to carry out. Is a system of 
periodic reporting. · The resulting reports 
are called Periodic Rt!ports on H!unan 
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Rights and arc puhli~hcd in the United 

Nation-. E CN .4 ~eric~. The covenant on 

civil and political righh ha-. established a 

Human Righh Committee that may re

ceive and con-;ider L·omplainh from indi

\ iduah . 


ThL· mo-..t hurn1n~ i-..-..uc in human t ighh 
111 the United Nat1on-. ha-., heen ra c ism. 
e-..pecially a'> m;~nik-..ted in the apartheid 
pnlicic-.. tlf the Repuhlic of South Africa 
and N;tmihi;t Since UniteJ Nation-., puhli 
L.<ttJPn'> on apartheid ;tlonc could compri-;c 
<Ill entire hihliographic e-.. ... ay . the following 
i-.. ' ' ..,ekL·tion of a fc\\ recent lJ. N. puhli 
catitln.., Pn thL' -..uhject of ap<trtheid: 

!'he Centr·l, ft)r ApartheiJ puhJi..,he-.. a 
I' C),! II I; I I' '-,L' I' IL' '> . .\'I! t l ' .I (/II lf /) (} l IIIII e II t I 
( IYhX- l (()PSC U. A. 24J. Ohj('( tit ·c 
' '''!itt ' ( ltihl)- ) (OPI ()j (vol)) prP
\iJe.., <t regular revie"- of U.N. activitie-., 
fpr the -.,elf-determination of people'>. the 
climin;ttion of racial di-.,crimination ;tnJ 
ap;1rtheid. and the aJv;mcement of human 
righh UN LSC{) ha.., puhli-;hcJ "evcral 
-..tuJie-., on cducatinn anJ nllture . inc luding 
\f11chc/..c: Rut .t' . Stull/ .\ and Politi< .\ in u 
RlwJc.1ian Comm11nit1 hy AK H Weinrich 
( ll)7h) anJ ,V{//11ihiu: the l:f/(•cf of Apur
tllt'id 1111 ( ·11lt11re !///(/ f:tlttcation hy Marion 
()'Callaghan ( Jl)77) 

Other recent puhl1cation" ~lf note in
clude the /.fth Secciul Rceort on the Ap
tJiit ution of the /)cc/urution Cont · t • rnin~ 

the Pol it .1 of A{Jllrtheid of tltc Rcp11hlic of 
.\o11th A,li'u 11 ( lntt:rnatiPnal Lahour Con
fcrt:nce. h4th st:.....,ion . Il)7X) : Racial [)is
t ri111inotion hy Hern;in Santa Cruz ( IY7h) 
(E CN4.Suh . 2 ~70 , Rt:v.l): the Report of 
the U.N. Committee on the Elimination of 
Racial Di-.,crimination ( IY77l (A / ~2 . 1Xl: the 
Report pf the U . N. Special Committee 
again...t ApartheiJ ( IY7h) (A ,31 J22 Add 
1-3): Violations of /1111111111 Rights in 
So11thl'm Africo ( IIJ7H) O->CN.4t l270) : and 
the Report of the WoriJ Conference for 
Action against · Apartheid ( IY77) (A / 
CONF.Yi liJ) . 

The International Labour Organisation 
(I LO) has conducted a very active and 
relatively effective program in the field of 
human rights. ILO is the U.N. agency 
primarily responsible for human rights is
sues related to the right to work and social 
security. The right to work includes the 
opportunity to earn a living by work that 
is freely chosen. fair wages. equal remun· 

cration for work of equal value. an 
adequate standard of living for workers 
and families. and safe and healthful work
ing conditions. The ILO deals with the 
issues of forced labor and collective bar
gaining rights . 

Through the Committee on Freedom of 
Association. I LO has developed 
safeguards for trade union rights. The an
nual report of the Jirector-general of the 
ILO. Acti1·itics of the fLO. includes a sec 
tion on human rights . ILO conference re
porh dealing with human rights are fre
quently iS'-ueu : MaJ.:.inR Work More 
lltiiiiWI ( IY7'il i!-> invo lved with working 
conJition-., anJ the environment: Lmplo\'
llll'llf of Women 11 ·i th Famil1· Rcspon
'ihilitin ( IIJ7X) explores the implementa
tion of tht: 1Yh5 standard for women 
worker... . 

De-;pite ILo ·, excellent record of 
human rights accomplishments. the United 
State" withdrew from the ILO in Novem
ber IY77 . The UniteJ State" Chamber of 
Commerce and the AFL-CIO supported 
the U.S. withdrawal because the majority 
of workers in I LO were appointed by gov
ernments who do not permit the free for
mation of employee organizations. In re
cent years. the ILO had failed to pass res
olutions condemning unfair labor practices 
in the Soviet Union and various Third 
World countries while passing anti-Israel 
resolutions condemning Israel for racism. 
discrimination. and violation of trade 
union rights in occupied territories. In 
June 197X . for the first time in a number of 
year .... an anti-Israel resolution failed to 
pass. leading to some speculation that the 
United States may rejoin I LO and con
trihute financially to the support of an or
ganization with such a strong history of 
support for human rights programs. 

The United Nations Educational. Scien
tific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) 
and the World Health Organization 
(WHO) have both been quite active sup
porting human rights programs relating to 
educational. scientific. cultural. and medi
cal issues. 

Cultural rights go beyond educational 
rights and involve the right to engage in 
intellectual and aesthetic activities, 1 rights 
particularly important to the practice of li
brary and infor.mation science. On Sep
tember 12-16. 1978. UNESCO sponsored 

http:O->CN.4t


an international congress on human rights 
education. addressing the need for basic 
training . training needs of different cul
tures. and specialized training fnr the pro
fessions. Periodicals published by U N
ESCO. I!IIJ)(U t of Science and Socicn· 
( 1950- ). UNESCO Courier ( 194H

l . U/V LSCO Feature .\ ( 1'149- ). 
regularly feature article.., on human right'>. 
UN CHR (no!. february IY73l (HCR / 
l.IN HCR, I) explore.., the difficult i~sue of 
refugee~ and the right of everyone to seek 
<tnd enjoy ao.,ylum from per'>ecutiun in 
uther countric-... At pre-..cnt. there arc no 
criteria for determining v. hich country 
-;hould arpropriatcly grant a~ylum to a 
refugee . \Vnrlcl 1/ea/th (I ':J4X - ) 
(WHO) . ldea1 and A<!ion Bulll'lin 
( 19h4 l (Food and Agriculture Or
ganization). and Populi : .lournul of the 
U nited :'Vation\ Fund ji11· Pneulutinn AC'!il ·
itin ( 1'174- ) h<tvc alo.,o c<trried h11man 
right'> article~. 

Population program'> have been the ~ub
jcct of many recent UNESCO documents: 
perhap'> no io.,sue more clearly illustr<ttc~ 

the potential conflict-. between the de
mand-. and needs of society and the rights 
of individuals. Hec;lth ·•A.Ip('{'t.\ of' flt1man 
RiJ,:ht\ ( 197h) (WHO). fltii1UIIl RiJ,:hts and 
Scientific and TcchnoloJ,:ical /)c'l'clopmcnt .\ 
( IY74) ( F ICN.411142). Human RiJ,:hts As
peds of' Population ProJ,:rammc's ( 1977) 
(UNESCO). The Population Dchate ( IY75) 
(STIESA;SER A57). Protection of' Human 
Rights in the·, Light o( ScientUic and Teclt
nicol Progress in Biolog.\· and Medicine 
( 1974) (WHO). and The Reali::.atinn of' 
L con o m i c . Soc ial a n d Cult 11 r a I R if.: h t .\ 
(1':}7)) (E /CN.4/ 1131 / rcv . l) investigate 
population issues involving birth control. 
abortion. sterilization. control of com
municable disease. fertility. migration. 
psychosurgery. euthanasia. and addit ional 
very difficult moral and ethical issues. 

ThinkinR Ahead ( 1977) (UNESCO) 
traces UNESCO's progress. in preventing 
various forms of discrimination and pro
moting rights to educationaL scientific. 
and cultural information . The report out
lines UNESCO's action plans for human 
rights through 1982. In addition, certain 
nongovernmental organizations. particu
larly Amnesty International and the Inter
national League for Human Rights. pre
pare important reports on human r ights 
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violations and' serve as nongovernmental 
consultants to international organizations . 

/Iuman RiJ,:hts in Europe 

Europe is very advanced in establishing 
human rights standards and providing ef
fective enforcement machinery. The Euro.
pean Convention on Human Rights came 
into force on September 3. IY53 . It differs 
from U.N. efforts in providing machinery 
to implement the standards. The enforcing 
bodie-. are an investigating commission 
and a court. Thl' l:..'uropcan Con1 ·ention on 
Humc11t Rights ( IY7'i) (Council of Europe). 
I he ann u a I R c port on Acti 1·it i e s of' the 
Council o{ l:'urope. and the ProcC'edinJ,: .\ of' 
the Fourth International Collocfll\' ahout 
the' l:. uropC'lln Coll\'c'lltion on /Iuman 
Rights ( 197o) (Council of Europe) together 
provide a good summary of the activities 
and the concern~ uf the Convention. 
Fort/Ill (no.l-2. I':J7X) (Council of Europe) 
contain~ a ~recial section on human rights 
with a discus-.ion on extending the Con
vention to cover certain economic and so
cial rights. 

lJ .S. government reports prepared by 
the Commis<;ion on Security and Coopera
tion in Furore (Y 4 .1n X/ lh: Eu 7/ (no.)) 
also provide an excellent source of m,ate
rial on European human rights programs. 
This commission was established to 
monitor the implementation of the IY75 
Helsinki accords. The governments that 
signed the Final Act of the Helsinki Con
ference on Security and Coopera-tion in 
Europe made official commitments to 
allow reunification of families anJ to re
spect the rights of citizens to enter and 
leave their countries regularly for personal 
reasons. The accords are significant be
cause human rights are acknowledged as a 
major ingredient of peaceful. cooperative 
human behavior. 

Human Ri,.;hts in the Americas 

Cooperative human rights efforts in the 
Americas are not as far advanced as in 
Europe. Documents published by the Or
ganization of American States (OAS) are 
the best source for human rights. OAS 
structure includes an Inter-American 
Commission on Human Rights. whose 
purpose is /p promote the observance and 
protection of human rights and to serve as 
the consultative organ of the OAS. Annual 
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Reports (OEA/Ser. L/V/11. (no . )) contain a 
summary of work accomplished. The 
commission has recently issued a fltuul
hoof... of Lristing Rules Pertaining to 
lltllntlll Rights ( 1{)77) (OEA /Ser. L/V i 
11.2~ / Doc. 21). A111ericas (v.29. no.'\. May 
11177) (0EA / I~'i.A .'il2e) contains a good 
-,ummary of human rights in the Americas. 

A central objective of the 194X OAS 
Charter was to establish a system of indi
vidual liberty and social justice based on 
respect for the essential rights of man . In 
11/ol/ the American Convention on Human 
Righh. which provides mechani-.ms for 
applications of sanctions. was established. 
The Convention finally came into force in 
July 1117X. although it is still nut in force in 
the United State-.. 

The Inter-American Commission on 
Human Righh has also published recent 
report-. on human righh violations in Chile 
(1977) (OJ:-:A , Ser. L i V / 11.40) . Paraguay 
(01-:A ISer. LV!II.4~i0oc . 1~ . corr 1). and 
Uruguay <OEA !Ser . L/Viii.43 / Doc . I!). 
cor-r I) . All three rcporh conclude that 
there have been seriou-. violations of 
human right-. in these countries. The 
United Nations Commission on Human 
Righh has recently issued a StudY o/ Re
rwrred Violation .\ of lftlllltlll Right\ in 
Chill' <I 117XJ ( E1CN .4112oo) and the gov
ernment of Chile · -. response ( E!CN .41 
121/0J. Again. the United Nation-. report 
concludes that there remain critical area-. 
of violations of human righh and funda
mental freedom-,. 

United State-. documcnh arc abo use
ful. fltiii/WI Rig/us Issue.\ at the Sc\'('11//t 

R!'gular S!'ssion of thl' Organi-:ation o/ 
American States Gl'ncral A.1 .1l'mhl\- ( 1977) 
(Y 4.1n Xlio : HXX/X/977) notes that theses
sion wa-. marked by an extensive debate 
on the importam.:e of human rights . In a 
-.peech titled llunrw1 Rights and OAS Re
./~!1'111 ( 1977) (S I . IOh: V 2~ i X). Cyrus 
Vance reports that the United States sees 
human rights and OAS structural reform 
as the two mo-.t important issues before 
the Organization of American States. 

Unit!'d States Fo.reign Poli:J··· 
and Human Rights 

In 1973. Congress began an exte si e 
series · of hearings on human rights and 
United States foreign polic'y; these hear
ings and committee prints are available in 

the House Committee on International Re
lations series (Y 4.1n R/ 16: H88/ (no.)). 
Many of the reports involve in-depth con
sideration of human rights in individual 
countries: the Philippines. Africa. South 
Korea. Chile, Iran. India. Cambodia. 
Uganda. the Soviet Union. and others . 
Country Reports on Human Rights Prac
ticcs ( 197X) (Y 4.1n 8/ 16: HR8/ 27) is pre
pared annually for Congress by the De
partment of State in fulfillment of the an
nual reporting obligations of the Foreign 
Assistance Act of 1961. 

A recent Congressional hearing. Human 
Rights and U .S. Foreign Policv: a R£'\'ieH · 
o( the Admini.\·tration' .\ Record ( 1977) <Y 
4.1n 8/ lh: HX8/28) includes testimony of 
the Department of State. the Agency of 
International Development. the Depart
ment of Defense. and Treasury officials. as 
well as a U.S. policy brief prepared by the 
Congressional Research Service. The brief 
explores the key q'uestion that has been 
much debated in the government-should 
another government's treatment of its own 
people he an important factor in U.S. 
foreign pol icy formation'! 

The Congressional Research Service has 
also prepared two other recent reports for 
Congress : Human Rig/us in the lntema
tionol Comlllllllitv and U.S. Foreign Pol
icy 1945-70 ( 1!}77) (Y 4.1n X/ lh: H88/ 20/ 
':14:VJ76) provides an excellent summary of 
the history of the international human 
rights effort and U.S. foreign policy. His
torically and at present. human rights 
compete with other ·foreign policy 
considerations-namely. national interest-. 
and what may be most advantageous to 
the nation-state. Human Ri,.;hts Condition .\ 
in Selected Countries onJ the U.S. Re
spon.l(' ( 1!)78) (Y 4.1n 8/ 16: H88/30) is an 
independent set of studies of human rights 
practices in nineteen countries. which 
provides a useful cm1trast with U.S. State 
Department Country Reports . The report 
also addresses issues of adequacy of data. 
relative severity of violations, and reason
able expectations for countries with differ
ing cultural traditions. 

The U.S. Depadment (~r State Bulletin 
(S I .3: (year) (no.)) regularly contains arti
cles and speeches by government officials 
and is useful for keeping abreast of events 
in U.S. tpreign policy. CQ Wi.'ekly R£'port 
(v.36, no.31, August 5, 1978) published a 

http:L/Viii.43
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'ipecial report on .. Human Rights: Getting 
Through a Policy Maze .·· The a rticle out
lines the president's basic policy goals: the 
right of person-. to be free from torture 
an d s i·m i I a r a h u s e s h y go v e r n me n h . I o 
fulfill their hasic needs. including food and 
shelter . and to enjl)y civil and political 
lihertie-. . Huwever. the ~ trticle note-. th;t! 
the United St <tte-. ma y ha ve too man y dif
ferent fnreign rel~ttion-.,hip-. and competing 
poltcy uh_1ective-.- need fnr U.S. defen..,e 
ha-.e'i. _10h\ . trade . and the -.,upport of the 
U. S . l'Ulnom y- to m~1ke <tddres-;ing 
hum<tn nght s <tht1-.e-.. in other countrie-.. 
nln-.,i-.tentl y <t fir-..t priurit y uf U S . fmeign 
policy. Pre..,ident Carter ~ 1ppe<tr .., Ill he re 
lying un mur ~ t! per-.ua-.iun in intluencing 
v. urld opinitlll 

On Februar y 21 . llJ 7H. Pre-..ident Ctrter 
-..ent four human nghh treat11.~-.. tu the Sen 
ate fur ratification : the tv.o United Nation-.. 
international covenanh. the lnternatinn;t! 
Convention nn the Elimin;tti\ln of All 
Form-., of R<teial Di-..crimination . and the 
Americ;tn Conventitln on Hum<tn Right-.. . 
Hopefull y . Sen<tk ratification \\ill take 
pl<tce -.,oon . It i -.. lung uverJue Fo-ur 

Treaties Pertu inin~ to Human RiRhts 
( 197R) (Y 1.9'5/ 2: C-F/corr) contains Presi
dent Carter·s letter of transmittal in which 
he names the United States as one of the 
few large nations not yet a party to the 
three United Nations human rights 
treaties. 

lk-.,et with contradiction'> as the U .S. 
human rights foreign policy is. yet the 
human rights initiative augurs well for the 
future. A-., Davidson Nicol so aptly notes. 
··Leader" in international organizations are 
an elite. hut <tn elite devoted to ideals . The 
important thing for such leaJers. in posi 
tion-. uf power and influence ' is to ensure 
that all people are given the opportunity 
fur growth and <tre helped to reach their 
tltrnn'>l potenti<tl attitude" must he 
ch;mged and are difficult to change. "l 
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Statistics 
Preconference 

The Reference Statistics Committee of the Library Ad 
ministration and Management Associatinn Statistics Sec
tron i-., spun-.uring a precnnfcrcnce Friday and Saturday . 
.Iurie 22 and 2~. on .. Us ing Statistics to Ana lyze Library 
Services. · · Dr. Gail Schlachter. assistant university librar 
ian fur public -.ervices at the University of California. 
Davi-.,. will present the workshop. which will be held in 
one uf the downtown conference hotel... . Attendance i.., !im
i ted tn IO(l. 

For further information. contact LAMA. American Li
brary A..,sociation. _'i() E. Huron St.. Chicago . I L ()0611 . 
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